
A. Gilmore, Post Tex- 
birth o f ii baby girl 
Genevieve) filbs, 2 oz.

Professor M. S. Kavanuugh,
Guerra, Me

member o f the Slaton SalvageAllen, Tcxns, on the birth of a 
baby girl (Dora) Oct. 2nd. 7lbs Committee and Superintendent of 

the Slaton Schools estimated yes
terday that the Junior High and 
High School had gathered forty 
two tons o f scrap metal and rub
ber and that |>crhaps that much 
more could 1h- gathered this week.

The contest, in which Herschel 
Crawford o f the Palace Theatre 
has offered each student in the

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Merrill. Slaton, 
Texas, on the birth o f a baby 
boy (Kobby Loy) Oct. 3rd Sib*

OUR BO VS
COIORSThe father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Baldwin, : 
Texas on tho birth o f a

Mr. O. N. Alcorn nas bren im
baby

l»oy (Mertroo Wright) 5 lb* and 
it  ozs. The proud father is at
torney-at-law in Slaton.

Mrs. II. J. Belcher, Slnton, Texas, 
on the birth o f a baby l>oy 
(Richard Mack) 7lbs 12ozs. Oct. 
4®h.

r. and Mrs. L. II. Armstrong, 
Wilson, Texas, on the birth of a 
lathy boy (Charles Hdgar) 91bs. 
1 ozs, Oct. Gth.

Seymour. plane. Imagine six streams of 
hot lead pouring from the guns 
o f these six fledgling piolts and 
you’ ll have an iden how a Zero 
or Messerschrnidt pilot feels 
when Uncle Sam's fighter

Squadron o f .low  .winged 
200-mile-an-hour. .advanced 
training planes at K elly  Field, 
Texas, piloted by young A ir  
Force student flyers, stage a 
mock attack on the camera

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hughes on the 
birth o f a baby girl (Catherine 
Blaine) Clhs Oct. fith. The fath
er is brukentan on the San"e Fe.

__________  • ,f— I ■ II-I ----- -$3------ ------ ~ L -
.............
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Red Cross Asks | Mercy Hospital 
More Volunteers | Mrs. Joe Miller nns returned to

I
 her home, nnd is recovering 

isfactorily following u major ope
ration.

appeal for iWO-

I men workers ns 
Slaton's quota is 

fnr from reach 
ed. This is not a 

call for u week or a month, but 
for the duration. This work will 
have td pfo i n  a* long as the war 
lasts, and i/»toi«>t.J>e done merely 
ns at. j.ddi 1 v/ ^ ftj^ u r  usual way 
otor)jjo 'cc/  ̂ ouertaken when you 
hTiUX . I ^ ^ i ^ .  This is not a spare 
time war. AH o f us are needed, 
and each of us enn contribute our 
.share o f time nnd effort if we nre 
willing to give up some o f the 
things we have done during peace 
time, so that we may have the 
right to go back to them when the 
war is won.

Births
Congratulations to —
Mr. and 

as on the 
Oct. 2nd (Genevieve) filbs,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L.

RAHIM!
Cover ToumTodayln 

Search Of Scrap Metal And Rubber

W . J. SCUDDERS  

M O V IN G  T O  SEYM O UR

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. . 

daughter Miss Mabel Scuddcr nre 

moving this week 

Texas where Mr. Scudder will be 

connected with the Formers C 
The Scudder have mndc a host 
friends while here nnd they will 
greatly missed.

get on his tail. Pilots o f  
_____ nbovt and also an un

disclosed number o f other fly 
ers at seven advanced ochools 
in the Gulf Coast Training Cen- 

! ter win their wings Oct. 9. . .

NEED FOR RATIONING OFFICE 
IS  FELT B Y  THIS COMMUNITY

winning class a pass to the Theat 
has been extended through the 

coming week in order to allow the 
many tons of scrap to be collected 
that has been promised the boys 
and girls.

The Junior High School and the 
High School will have n holiday 
today nnd the boys and girls will 

I make a house to house canvass of 
the entire town to solicit salvage 

| o f all kinds. Those .who have any
thing regardless o f how small the 

[ nmount it will be helping the drive 
by placing it in a pile in front of 

I the homes and business houses so 
1 that the students can gather it up. 

Arrangement* have been made for 
the students to have the use of 
a nurobe rof different kinds o f con-1 
veynnccs to collect the scrap in and 

I everyone in Slaton will have an op- J 
j |>ortunity to help in the drive to-j 
day.

I
It  should be unnecessary to call i 

the attention o f every one in Sla-

It Is becoming more and more 
evident that Slaton is in need o f a 
Rationing Board. Many complaints 
by farmers and groups o f men and J 
women from nearby communities 
as well as from those who live ini 

. Slaton havo come into tho Cham-1

her o f Commerce office, to tho 
Mnyor and to other civic organiza
tions.

With the rationing o f gasoline 
assured and .with more and more 
restrictions qn commodities ami 
necessities in evidence for the near

future It is self evident that the 
people o f this community will be at 
a great disadvantage unless somo 
means arc provided for the us
ing o f rationing cards for these 
items.

A t present the difficulty of

transportation to Lubbock o f a lar

ge number o f citizens from Slnton 

and near by communities is not 

only a heavy expense but is de

feating in part the purpose o f the 
rationing as the use o f automobiles

to Lubbock is wearing out tires.

Efforts have been started to se
cure u rationing office here to 

care for sugar and the other items 
that will soon go on the rationing 
list.

.TH IS W EEK 'S

-M OVES-

Slaton Fails To Make Quota In
War Bond Sales For September

Salaries in excess o f $5,000 a 
year may not be increased with
out the approval o f Stabilization 
Director Brynes unless.an indivi
dual has been assigned to more 
difficult or more responsible work. 
Director Brynes was given power 
to plncc a $25,000 limit on salaries j 
after taxes but with due allowance 
for life insurance premiums nnd 
fixed obligations previously in
curred.

• ♦ ♦

Mr. Roosevelt Ordered prices of 
raw and processed agricultural 
commodities “ stabilized, so far as 
practicable," at September 15 
levels and in conformity with the 
standards laid down in the new 

. The now price. control lnw 
prbvidcs farm price ceilings can
not be set below parity or belqw 
the highest market level befween

The Wnr Department opened an 
intensified campaign to recruit ’ 8 
nnd 19-year-old volunteers for the 
Army. They may now volunteer 
for the Quartermaster Corps, Or- 
danco Department, Chemical War
fare Service, Medical Department 
nnd the Corps of Military Police, 
in nddition to the previous choices. 
The War Department said approx
imately 270.000 checks totaling 
$19,500,000 in family allowance 
payments are being mailed to some 
•105,000 relatives and dependents 
o f soldiers October 1-10, including 
135,303 first payments. November 
payments are expected to be twice 
as numerous ns in October.

Selective Service Director Iler- 
shey said he hoped mobilization 
fo r the Armed Services will reach 
its peak this year and will go down 
ward with the .start o f 1043, but 
ho one can make a prediction with

From nil available reports Sla
ton is fnlling behind on tho pur
chase o f Wnr Bonds. The first 
qunrter of the year shows that 
tho quota o f $20,000.00 per month 
was over subscribed, the second 
quarter was utmost good but the 
third quarter has been falling o ff 
each month and the records show 

j that in September we are about 
$5,000.00 short of the $20,000.00.

The Post Office records show 
that the September purchases were 
$12,175, the Citizens State Bank 
sales amounted to $2,000.00 and the 
sales made through the payroll de
duction plan at the Xante Fe would 
run the total up to somewhere a- 
round $15,000.00.

With the biggest cotton crop in 
the history o f the South Plains oe- 
ing marketed and with the sub
stantial increase in local business 
those in charge o f the sale o f War 
Bonds hope the increase in revenue 
from these sources will cause the 
deficit In war IkhuI purchases to

January 1 and September 15. 1942, 
whichever is higher. I f such ceil- 

too low to reflect ̂ increases 
labor nnd other costs since 

Janunry 1, 1941, tho President is 
directed L ira is e

The 1 < \ / P ^  tor a OP
jiercent party \ fh ^ r "  under cot
ton, corn, wneat, rite, tobacco and 
peanuts, ihoj'floor to be established 
by means of loan*. The loans mny 
U‘ held down to 85 percent, how- 
,ver, 6n corn and wheat used for 

’ feedlnW livestock and poultry.
Agriculture Secretary Wicknrd, 

speaking at Tylertown, Miss., said 
sggwulture In wartime must bo 

V limited to “ producing only the 
farm product* (which are alwolut- 
,|y essential." He aald farm pro- 

| juction for 1942, nearly a record, 
wight not be exceeded for years, 

( and future production iqlght not 
| iw sufficient for all needs at home 
U od abroad. "N ex t year we will 
iS w  a farm production even great- 

than this year’* .. (b u t) I am not 
l, , ji sure that total production

any high degree of certainty lie 
i cause o f world military develop-1 !»• taken up before the end of the
I ments.____ | year.

........  -

Registration Of All Commodity 
Dealers Required By Law

{ Briggs Robertson, Secretary o f*  
I the Chamber o f Commerce has 
j been instructed by the State De

partment to register every bus!, 
ness firm in Slaton that is selling j 
a commodity.

While there has been a law in j 
effect ever since 1918 requiring 
the registration of all business 
firms engaged in selling commodi
ties it has not been fully enforced 
but due to war conditions It is 
being put In full force,

A  limited number o f Slaton 
firms have registered at the C of 
C offices but not nearly all o f them ! 
nnd Mr. Robertson warn* that 
those who do not may get into j 
serious difficulties by not doing | 
so. Those who must fill out re
gistration blanks are drug stores,.

grocery stores, hardware, lumber 
mens, womens nnd childrens ready 
-to-wear and in fact practically o- 
very kind of business in Slaton. 
Registrants will bo taken at any 
time at C of C office In the City 
Hall.

An Apology
In the Slatonite o f October 2 

we published a classified advert

isement over the signature o f Ed

gar Ehler. This advertisement 
came through the mail to us and 
was not authorized or sent by Mr. 
Ehler. We regret that the advert
isement appeared in this paper.

Local Veteran To 
Make Address

Unity is America’s best insur
ance ugninst the internnl decay 
which lends to the collapse o f de- 

| mocrncy. declares Briggs Itobcrt- 
i son who is scheduled to deliver i the 23rd in a series of "Speak Up 
I for Democracy" radio talks to be 
; broadcast over Station KFYO  at 
2:45 I'. M. Sundny. October 11 un
der the sponsorship o f the Vete
rans o f Foreign Wars o f the Unit- 

j  ed States.
I "United We W in" provides the 
theme for the address by Mr. Ro
bertson who will speak ns n mem
ber of Veteran's of Foreign Wars 
Post No. 24fi0, stressing an appeal 
to individual citizens to do their 
part in America's national defense 
program by combatting Axis pro
paganda ideas designed to cripple 
production behind the lines.

The “ Speak Up for Democracy" 
campaign to strengthen faith in 
Americanism was launched by the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars o f the 
United States in December. 1910. 
Under the supervision o f National 
Headquarters in Kansas City, 
Missouri, und tti co-operation with 
the radio industry of the nation, 
Ipcal V. F. W. speakers broadcast 
these talks on the eleventh day of 
each month. This date .was selected 
In commemoration of the eleventh 
hour, of the eleventh day. o f the 
eleventh month in 1918 when the 
Armistice brought un end to hos
tilities to rthe A. E. F.

On October II , V. F. W. speakers 
will be heard over a total o f 483 
radio stations. It is estimated 
these Americanism talks nre reach 
ing the ears o f at least 40 million 
persons. iHecauso they are being 
broadcast over local stations at 
different hours o f the day, these 
monthly radio Americanism bom- j 
bardment* succeed in reaching dif 
forent groups o f radio listeners 
with varying listening habits.

In congratulating the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars o f the United 
States upon the effectiveness o f 
this radio project. Rupert Hughes, 
noted author and playwright, re
cently referred to this “ Speak Up

| Hickman Made 
jSecretary Of 
!Farm Loan Assn.

formed that his son Arnold Alcorn 
will graduate today from a Navy 
School in Chicago where he has 
bee ntaking instructions on Diesel
Engines.

in the finul examinations A r 
nold Alcorn made the highest 
grade o f the 28G in his class. He 
will leave immediately for un as
signment in the Navy work in tho 
Eastern States.

Briggs Robertson Jr., has been 
transferred from the Navy Bust* at 
Corpus Christ! to Kingsville where 
he is taking training in transition
al flying. He expect* to get wings 
soon.

Floyd Smith, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Smith, 300 South 2nd 
St. spent lust Sunday and Monday 
with his parents. Floyd is in u 
Navy Training School nt Norfolk 
Vu. He expects to see active ser
vice soon.

Tructt Nash, who is stationed 
at Brooks Field has been promoted 
to Sergeant, he is serving in the 
Signal Corps.

ton to the vital importance of help Unde George Marriott received
I n re i it aa! 1 ,..,4 « m m f. n m T R a- I  ̂ R - - — - - - y V    t 1 Vw _ . _ ..—- 1 ilng in collecting the scrap. I f you 
have been negligent turn over a 
new leaf today, you will not have 
a belter opportunity to get rid of 
your old metal nnd rubber than 
you will have today when the child 
ren will do most of the work of 
getting it to n mill for making 
weapons for Victory.

Ray Hickman, who has been ap- 
[ pointed as Secretary for the Sla
ton branch o f the National Farm 
Loan Association to fill the vacan
cy left open when Howard H off
man entered the Armed Services, 
has opened hi« office in the Bern, 
her Insurance Agency and will 
conduct the details o f the office 
there.

The new duties taken on by 
Mr. Hickman will not interfere 
with the operation o f the Slaton 
Baking Co.

Former Legion 
Hall Remodeled

The work on remodelling the 
building at the Slnton City l ’urk 
that has been known ns the Ameri- 
can Legion Hall has been complet
ed and Is now ready to be put into 
use for public gatherings for peo
ple in this section o f Lubbock 
t'ounty report* Ben Mansker. 
Commissioner for this precinct, 
who has directed the work.

New flooring, n Jiew roof and a 
new coat of paint has been finish
ed and a place provided for the 
storage o f equipment for the I),

letter from Harold Brown last 
week saying that Harold has been 
assigned to a destroyer as Chief 
Radio man. Harold has two assist
ant radio men under him and f i f 
teen radio mechanics.

Uncle George explained that 
radio work is something that is a 
secret and that very few men know 
about it. Harold was an employee 
with the Muriott Electric Co. here 

1 for several years before entering 
j the navy over a year ago. Until his 
j assignment to the destroyer ho 
i hns been going through extensive 
I schooling in this kind o f work, 

issue of the Slaton Slaton-I Turner had a letter this
' week from Bobby who is in train-

Name Omitted 
Through Error

I In th
I ite of September 25th n double 

page announcement by the b u s i - ^  ucro ,u,, nn A ir ( adet.
ness firms of this section was 
published telling the farmers of 
this section o f the advantages of 
Slaton os u place to trade, have 
cotton ginned and stored nnd of 
the ml vantages o f Slaton a* a 
market for feed nnd produce.

The list of firms who made the 
publicity possible did not contain 
that of The Davis Gin, which was 
omitted through nn oversight, MrJ 
Davis was the first to subscribe ] 
to the publicity and the Slatonite ■ 
regrets that the mistake was made.

Bobby expects to graduate into 
a pilot soon.

Corporal Victor Buxkomper, 
who is stationed at Fort Bliss, is 
spending his fifteen day furlough 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Buxhemper. Victor is a cook 
and bn* gained 20 |>ounds but has 
not given n report on the condition 
o f the men who eat his cooking.

S taff Sergeant Everett L. Man- 
gum, who has been visiting his 
wife. his grandmother Mrs. 
J. D. I'orter, two uncles, Mont nnd 
Lon I ’orter on a furlough, returned 
to the Midland Bomber School last 
Monday. He hns been in the third 
communications Squadron Radio 
School. He expects to leave soon 
for Florida where be will enter an 
Officers Training School.

Pioneer Of This 
Division Meets
Death In Service j j]/ew lawyer For

Slaton Arrives
Funeral services were held 

1 day afternoon from the First 
, Methodist Church for Walker 
i Pendleton Shelton, by Reverend 
, it. c. Gordon;
! Mr .Shelton, who was a eon- 
; ductor for the Santo Fe Railway

fense guard unit for Slnton. The T 1 dpa*h who,n hc ! «  PP«‘d in fr° " t  and washing hi, own dishes 
building was formerly kept up by I f  n l ™to Bt 3 f >w" flc,d' FrU 
thc local chapter of the American J d* y nttPrnocn- 
Legion but was turned back to the j ,,avln*  "erved as a brakeman 
County several weeks ago. . nml conductor on the Slaton Divi-

Ray Hickman. L. A. Hnrrnl and ! * ion ‘>ver * lnc<’ H w■" established 
Webber Williams have been np-1 Mr> Shplton wn* one of the host 
pointed a* a committee o f three to | known * nd liked railroad men 
approve the nppli«tion* for t h e 0"  tht* D,vjslon' Ho hnd thc rcPU- 
use o f the building and anyone tation o f n,wny* bcin*  <n thc bc8t 
wishing to use it can get full de-1 ° f  * '’ ir1iU nnd ?" bein*  n m#n with 
tails from any member o f the com *  bri* ht and hni,I,y di"P<>*ition.
niittec.

for Democracy" program os a 
“ magnlficicnt Idea for awakening 
and stimulating patriotic ardor at 
a time when It need* to be kindled 
and re-kindled without cessation."

lie  was born February 23, 1888 
nt Hughes Springs, Texas, and 
turned his attention to Railway 
■work nt an early age, ho married 
Miss Agnes Singleterry, o f Clovis 
Nem Mexico, on July 2, 1925 nnd Is

Zoke Baldwin hnR been stepping 
over little obstacles like automo
biles, fences und cotton trailers, 
he has been passing out cigars and 
mailing fancy announcement enrds 

at
home because be is now the fnther 
of Mertroo Wright Baldwin. Mert
roo arrived at the Mercy Hospital 
Saturday, Oct. 3rd and it looks like 
Slaton will hnve legal advice for 
many years to come.

CITY A N D  SCHOOLS N O W  
R E A D Y  FOR 1942 TAXES

F. A. Drewcry, business mana
ger for the Slaton Independent 
School District and W. T. Ward, 
City Manager, both report that tho 
tax rolls for 1942 have been com
pleted nnd that payments on 1942 
taxes arc now receivable. Those 
who wish to avoid thc rush o f last

survived by his wife, t/wo sisters1 minute tax paying can do so by 
nnd three brothers. . I making payments now.

■ vijtefesi
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FASHION PREVIEW Our Weekly Sermon-

R S

*?U R KD  in the October i»*ue of Good Housekeeping Magazine 
this in lisp .-ih .k ( 'v »inr;lc brrjjteJ wool-tweed classic suit with 

l skirt (t n t i a  in heather blue or brown.

'' lu rch edk
PRESBYTERIAN (  IkC K til. 

buiut.n School. 9 45 *. m. 
Mornt.'nc Service* 11 a m 
Youth Church, 7.00 p. m. 
Eventin' Service. 8:00 p. nt. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with ua.
J ram  ,m « v f io , P n u ir.

i a i t i s t  cnuRCn.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
‘hu-ch Service*. 11 a. m. 

Pr-aching Service— 7:30 
ti T. U— «:30 1

R w  \V. 1'. Ferguson, Pastor. I

Honesty In All Thing-*
By the Rev. Harold L. Lund* 

quist, D. U.. Member of Faculty 
Moody Llible Institute, Chicago.

Honesty in all things would 
seem to he what one should have 
a right to expect without question. 
As u mutter o f fact, dishonesty has 
become so common wherever man 
is found, that people look on the 
person who Is strictly honest as 
a peculiar individual. Try report
ing nn undercharge (everyone 
complains about un overcharge) or 
returning excess change, and you 
will see how unexpected honesty 
really is today. Under such cir
cumstances the Christian needs to 
be vigilant lest he also accomodate 
his own ideas of honesty, and begin 
to justify little evasions rather 
than being ahso'utely upright.

The very commandment o f God 
against stealing implies that men 
have a right to that which they 
have made, earned or saved. I f no 
one hud property rights there could 
be no stealing. "Thou shall not 
steal" forbids every hind of theft. 
It includes robbery, burglary, safe
cracking. housebreaking; but it 
covers far more than those obvious 
wrongs. It refer- to such things ns 
loafing on one’s job; "borrowing”  
money from the cash drawer; tak
ing goods from the stock with 
which one is working; stealing n- 
nothor man’s sermon and preach
ing it as one’s own; contracting 
debts which one can never pay; 
using false weights and measures; 
adulterating food or other mate
rial; dodging taxes or lying to the 
tax assessor; using a slug instead 
o f a nickel in the telephone to 
escape proper payment. It really 
means something to be hone.st, and 
it is a great testimony to the un- 
regenernte world.

More than that, nn honest per
son will make right any known 
injustice. To be right with God 
must mean that we are to he right 
with men. The testimony of many 
Christians could lie presented to 
show that they have entered upon 
real peace and usefulness only ns 
they have made consistent effort 
to right every wrong, to pay every 
debt. Often such actions open op
portunities for Christian testi
mony and point others to the re
demption in Christ, which makes 
a man live right as well as talk 
right.

Southland.
Virginia King, Correspondent

Thu service flag o f Southland' 
now has 100 stars: Dan Altman, 
Clyde and Howurd Anthony, Er
win Bids, Ottis Browning, Mil- 
burn and Hilburs Cash, Homer 
and William Cato, T. N. Day, Dick 
Dentos, G. L. Dickerson, Mnrcy 
Donahoo, Woodrow Dunn, I. J. 
Duff, 0. C. Kuickum, Fred, Fulton 
and Foster Fletcher, Dalton Fer
guson, Lewis Thomas Foster, 
Homer Gilliland, H. 1). Hallman, 
Kyle, Millurd and Wesley Han
cock. Herbert Helomnn, Sam Hen
drix, Carl Hord, Herman Irwin, 
J. B. Jones, Bryce mid Henry 
KLsg, Jim Krause, Calvin Klaus, 
Adolph Klascl, Ralph I-anders, 
Billy Lester, Jack and Blanton 
Martin, John Nelson, Chester Pen
nell, Clarence and Doyle Paff, J. 
0. and A rile Dee Reed, Mnnncll 
Reyes, Orville Roper, Scottie Rus
sell, Harvey and Sidney Sm all-' 
wood, Glen Shelton, Cecil Smith, 
Howard Smith, Charles Sokall, A. i 
J. Spence, Arthur Stolle, Garth 
Thomas, Manuel Truelock, Bennie 
Voigt, Carlos Wagoner, li. C. 
White, Wayne Whited, A. J. 
Whittington, Norman Bruster, Au- j 
brey Nunley, David Sims, Horace

Whitaker, Cloo Bland, Jack Kuy
kendall, James Becker, Kenneth 
Rockier, Charles and James Col
lins, Floyd Payton, Ding and 
Dickie Martin, J. D. Chaffin, Rob
ert Hart, Maurice and Earl Dyer 
Morris, Elliot Barber, Nelson 
Mowdy, Wayne Veach, August 
Lioakc, J. I,. Taylor, James King, 
Junior Hord, Bunyon Corbel!, 
Coach Charles Clark, Willmoth and 
Allen McArthur, Marvin Siowart, 
Junior Bussell, C. D. McMillan, 
lam Bley, Lewis Field, Verne John
son, George Booker, nnd Bobbie 
Leake.

To date, $ 12.75 has been collect
ed for the flag, and further offers 
o f donations refused because no 
more is needed no «\ They have 
enough blue and red satin space 
for 152 more stars, and about half

Monday afternoon 123 bales o f 
cotton have been ginned here.

Southland O. E. S. met Thurs
day night for regular meeting.

Mrs. Curl Stewart of Lubbock 
ami Mrs. Greer and Tucker of Sla
ton were guests.

A fter meeting closed, the mem
bers joined in singing “Auld Ang 
Syne". At the conclusion. Mrs. 
Emily Doan presented Mrs. Maud 
Gregory with a basket o f g ift  
wrapped handcrchicfs, accompany
ing the gifts ftvith u speech o f our

love and appreciation of mJ 
gory who is moving to Swc] 
Texas,

Members nnd guests WpJ 
od refreshments of chfcker 
wafers, spiced tea and cooJ 

Southland Chnpter has pj 
ed a Defense Bond and is 
the way toward buying atiJ

F R ID A Y ,

The Si
Slaton. I,
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Have your prejcriptioas ] 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STOR̂  
registered pharmacist.

I Entered a 
ter at the

M. J.\<

enough white satin.
It has been suggested that a 

date be set in November or later, 
and every woman, who has a re
lative’s star on the flag, nnd all 
others who are inures ted, meet 
to sew on the large number of 
names expected to leave soon.

Next Sunday, October I I , will he 
Fellowship Day at the local Baptist 
Church. Close City Church which 
has made a success of the tithing 
plan, will be their guests at the 
service and basket dinner.

Lubhock General Hospital Clii
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S. 
J, II. Stiles. M.D.. F.A.C.S, «<»»"<>» 
II. B. Mast, M. D.,

EYE. EAR. NOSE A TH RO AT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. I).
Hen Ik Ilntchlnson. M. D. •
E. M. Blake, M. I)., (A llergy )

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. 1).
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

IN T E R N A L  MEDICI! 
W. II. Gordon, M. . 
K. II. McCarty, M.

(Csrdil
G EN E RAL MBDJCINl 
J. P. I.atlltnore, M, 1)1

. ADV
| d is pla y

Per colt 
with ut 

[LO C A L  ] 
10c per 
To Age 
usual d 
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U "Maxwell M. I)J 
M  -"l> M. I). 
TvpXmnldwu  ̂ u
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Wayne Keener, M.
In U. S. Army Scril

IOBITL A ]
°lrs. (t 
‘ loath, i 
o f f ic « ) j

I I’OKTin,*

Clifford K. Hunt. Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus. mJ

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-RAY nnd RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURsI

NOTH 
! Any error 
\ reputation 
j lividuai, i  
, uay nppei
olatonite i 
vhen call*

O i k

3UBSCRI! 
ubbock, ] 
itaide ti 
eyond Ct

PO: :Y LU TH ER AN  CHURCH
F T. Sager, Pastor

English services every first, I 
second ami third Sunday* at | 
10 30 » nt. No services on fourth 
Sunday* "Com* and worship with

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10 00 each Sunday j 

morning
ITcaching » l  It 00 and communion ! 

at 11:40
‘Young People’* Training Class, j 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p m. j 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- I 

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. l.tirvl Ni.ibett, Minister |

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
‘ lest Thursday of the month. Luth- 

l^’ogue meets every eeond Fri
l l y  of the month at the Slaton
■lub house.

VICTORY STATIO N E RY with 
the United States Flag in Colors 
and Stationery with Army. Navy. 
Marine and Air Service Insignias 
now in stock at the Sluionite. 
$1.25 per box without name print
ed on letter heads, $2.50 with 
name imprinted. Give us your or
der early for Christmas delivery. 
Slaton Slatonite.

| Dr. H. I 
od lnugl 
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ASSEM1H.Y OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 s m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, S p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n. C. Gordon. Pastor 

Sunday School. 9 4fl a. m 
Church Services, It  00 a. m. 
Junior League— 6:15 p m. 
Epworth league— *5:45 p. m. 
Evening Services -7 30 p. m.

j CHRIST/AN CHURCH.

| Rev Wm Howard Butler. Pastor 
Bible School at 0.45 a. m. I 
• *hureh Service* at 10:45 a. m. I 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. | 

! Evening Service* at 8:15 p. in. |

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Rev T  D. O’ Brien, Pastor j “ “ 

Morning services 0 s. m.; 10 S O 1’-* 
». m. Every Sunday.

1st Mass • 8 a m.
2nd Mass - 0:30 a m.
"Welcome.”

i Foursquare Gospel Church
I 225 E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish,

£

IN

Lubbock
Where ^ou Get Plain

0 P. M 
morning

The Loveless
M E D IC A L  A N D  S U R G IC A L

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. I.ovelrss M. I>. J. Elbert larveles*. i f .  D.
Otis Neil). Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

D A N C E
Tomorrow Nite —  8:30 p. m. at the newly remodelled

Legion Hall
38c Per Couple Including TaxPer Couple Including 1 

The Public is larked

DRESSES
and '

MEN’S
SUITS

Cleaned
and

Pressed
For

Each
at the

BANDBOX
Cleaners

1606 Texas A re .

Why your own cars Zero Hour 
comes at 0 0  miles an hour

O n  t h k  o f f e n s i v e  you’ve got to bo on the instant. 
Eager fighters, frisky jeeps, nnd nil thnt’s going nlong, 
must get going together—oxnctly nt Zero Hour. But 
on the home front these brisk mornings, will your own 
precious ear nnd its engine lubrication got going together 
—without deadly oiling delay? You can bo sure as 
shootin’ , with your engine o i l - p l a t e r  for Winter by 
Conoco N * h  motor o i l . . . oil that o i l - p l a t e s !

This season don’t moroly chango oil. It 's  fully 
simple and inexpensive to chango to an o il-platki 
engine. Just change to patented Conoco N*h oil at Youi 
M ileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil Co

J O I N  Elect yourself to the ONCE-A-WEEK CLUB at You 
p n r .  Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. Choose you
FREE

Even while the speedomoter snoozes nt 00 miles nn 
hour—and you’re still snug in your "kivers” — the chilly 
insides o f your OIL-PLATED engine will already l>o conted 
by lubricant. Protective o i l - p l a t i n g  Is really sort of 
"magnetized" to piston rings, hearings, and straight up 
the cylinders, by Conoco Nrii oil’s strong "power o f 
attraction” —created by an added modem synthetic. 
This keeps the o il -p l a t in g  from all draining down to 

the crankcase overnight—over week-ends—and longer.

________ own regular day to drive in and have him check you
tirer, oil, radiator and battery. His systematic caper 

attention means trouble-prevention. He’ll report to you 
advance on lubrication and anything that he finds you nee 
for the duration of your carl

CARE FOR YO UR C A R .. .F O R  YO U R CO U NTR

N o complete lack o f lubrication then, at 00 miles an 
hour—starting up cold. No long needless risk till cold oil 
mines inching nlong tlirough passages ns slim as spaghetti.

You're oiT safely, because o il-plating  safely stays 
on—ready to lubricate before any oil con circulate.

i ft

.•> s • \

For a Full Line of Conoco Products Se<

HEINRICH BROS.
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SLATONITE PU BLISH ING  CO.
POSEY ITEMS More protein should be used in 

rations because production of pro
tein is large this season, and the 
relationship between protein sup
plies and costs and grain supplies 
and co ts make it advantageous, 
both for the individual and the nat
ion. to feed more protein.

More protein is net tled, because, 
in the words of the Department of

pumpkin pits would taste if 
you had a hundred pounds of 
sugnr together with the pro
per ingredients and the di
gestion o f an ostrich, espec- 
cinlly when you have two big 
pumpkins sitting on the back 
porch smiling at you.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered ns second class mnll mat
ter at the postofficc at Slaton, Tex.

aldinc and Billie o f Slaton spent
rlpttoas j 
3 STOW 
icist.

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Pennington, The Pen
ningtons are now residents o f this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Williams and 
children o f Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs; \V. T. Gentry .Sunday,

Mrs. S. N. Gentry, and Staff 
Sgt. and Mrs. E. L. Mnngum nnd 
baby spent lust Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson of

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING  RATES 
D ISPLAY AD VERTIS ING  —  35c 

per column inch to ull agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

'CARDS OF TH AN KS —  50 cents.

Here are some “cracks” 
found in the American !/■ 
Magazine that might bring 
chuckle or two:

the storage o f protein, High-qual
ity protein is the cornerstone of 
ail good rations. This scientific 
fact, of great significance at all 
times, now osHUmes much added 
importance in the face o f increas
ing wartime demands for the pro
ducts of America’s livestock jn-

Kcoding authorities who are 
stressing the need fo r more pro
tein in rations are making avail
able practical, helpful information 
on balanced rations through _Ex 
tension Service nnd Experiment 
Station publications, and offices o.

imc

MEDICI N 
Ion, M. H 
arty, M. 

(Csrdi
ie d ic in i
ore, M. 1)1 
«ll M. I) 

M. I). I

When 1 look at this congrega
tion,”  said a certain preacher, "I 
ask myself, ‘Where are the poor?’ 
Arid then, when I look at the col
lection, 1 say to myself, ‘Where 
are the rich,"--SPATTERS, Mo-

Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
pent Sunday with Mr.

O BITU ARIES,’ Resolutions, Mem
oirs, (cxceptfy^accounts of 

’ death,’ news r^ B ^ d in g  in this 
| office )s 5 *  Inline.
POETRY, per line.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Reputation or standing o f any in- 
lividual, firm or corporation, that 
nny appear in the columns o f The 

olntonito w ill be gladly corrected 
**hen called to our attention.

Nongnlhelu. Pa. County Agents and Vocational Agin Lubbock.
Rev. 0. M. Addison held regular 

services at Posey Sunduy morning 
but was unable to attend Sunduy 
night. Communion was held Sun
day morning.

Mr. S. N. Gentry and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Gentry .and Mrs. J. M. 
Morrison attended the fourth 
quarterly Conference of the Meth
odist Church at New Home Sun.

In meeting these increased re- 
quiroments o f protein for more 
production uml more efficient and 
more rapid production, livestock 
producers have available cotton
seed meal, peanut meal, linseed 
meal, soybean meal and other ve
getable protein concentrates, as 
well as tankage and the other ani
mal proteins, livestock authorities 
point out. Most o f these concontrat 
ea are comparable in feeding val
ue and use, and all givo excellent 
results when properly used in rat
ions.

Cottonseed meal is the mast 
widely-uvailable o f the protein

rioulture Tcueliere. Oil mills 
throughout the Southeast, South
west, and East also have available 
authoritative, practical feeding in
formation that will speed-up the 
production of meat and milk.

Shine hoy (looking at the vast 
expanse o f 1 toots before him: 
“ Hero, Bert, give me n hand. I ’ve 
got an Arm y contract."—THE 
SPOKE, Johnstown, New York.

p IY S lC  
pscr, M.
nny Sen

Corn, having been grown by the 
Caddocs and other semi-civilized 

aboriginal tribes of Texas, is the 
oldest cultivated crop in the state.

NURS W ife: "That couple next door 
seem very devoted. He kisses her 
every time they meet. Why don’t 
you do that?”

Hubby: “ I don’t know her well 
enough yet.— THE LOG, Hyunnis, 
Mass.

1UBSCRIPTION8 IN  AD VANCE 
aibbock, Lynn, Garza Coji - $1.50
hitside these counties____$2.00
leyond Oth Postal Z on e____ $2.25

The Young People’s Fellowship 
League met Sunday night to elect 
new officers. Those elected were: 
President-Charles Gentry, Vice- 
President-Benny Moeller, Secrc- 
tnry-Vcrncll Campbell, Program 
Chairman-Harold Morrison, Song 
Lender-Guy Gentry, Recreation 
Lcadcr-Vaughn Campbell, Game 
Leader-Ruth Gentry, and Sponsor* 
Mrs. H. C. Robertson. The League 
is trying to build its attendance 
nnd interest and everyone is wel
come to attend each Sunday night

a desk and the man in charge was 
my milkman. He said “ What’s 
your name? I said, “ Oh, you know 
my name.”  W H A T ’S YOUR 
N A M E ?”  he harked. So I told 
him “ August Childs.”  He said, ‘Arc 
you nn A lien?" I said, "No, I feel 
fine.”  He naked me where I was 
born and I said "Pittsburg.”  Then 
he said,
light o f day?”  I said, 
moved to Philadelphi

York."
Well, we landed and were im

mediately put in the trenches. A f 
ter three days there, the cannon

g  — t  r u m  a t a » a u v »

|* your child should
Reports from the loyal wo

men who have been endeavor
ing to keep interest in the Red 
Cross work ulive, are that un
less more Slaton women can 
be induced to take more active 
part in the work the local 
Chapter will have to be dis
banded.

I f  there ever was a time 
that support should he given 
the Red Cross it is now.

It is truo that practically 
every woman hns more to do 
now than at any time in the 
past but there must be a num
ber o f women who still have 
a limited amount o f time thnt 
could bo devoted to the work 
o f the Red Cross. I f  you are 
a partriotic woman o f this 
town nnd can help the Red 
Cross by doing an hour or two 
of knitting or sewing you 
should get in touch with Mrs. 
II. R. McKee who will be glad 
to give you details on how 
you can help in this way nnd 
in other ways.

started to roar and the shells start
ed to pop. I was shaking with pat
riotism. I tried to hide behind n 
tree, but there weren't enough 
trees for the officers. The captain 
came around nnd said, “ We go over 
the top at five o’clock.”  I suid “ I ’d 
like to have a furlough.”  He said, 
"Haven’t you nny red blood in 
you? I said, “ Yes, but I don’ t want

'When did you sec the 
'When we 

lin.”  He asked 
me how old I .wns, so I told him, 
“Twenty-three the first o f Sep
tember." He snid, “ The first day of 
September you will be in Chinn, 
and that will be the last o f Aug
ust.”

Then I went to camp and I guess 
they didn’ t think I ’d live long. The 
first fellow I saw wrote on my 
card "F ly ing Corps.”  I went a lit
tle farther and some fellow said, 
"Look whnt the wind’s blowing 
in." I said "W ind nothing the 
draft’s doing it."

On the second morning they put 
these clothes on me. What nn out
fit. As soon ns you are in it you 
think you could fight anybody. 
They have two sizes— too small 
anil too large. The pants were so 
tight I couldn't sit down. The 
shoes were so big I turned around 
three times and they didn't move. 
What n raincoat they gave me. It 
strained the rain. 1 passed an o f
ficer all dressed up with a funny 
belt and nil thnt stuff. He said, 
calling after me, "Didn’t you not
ice my uniform when you passed?”  
I said, “ Yes. what are you kicking 
about— look what they gave me."

One morning when it was five 
degrees below zero, they called us 
out for an "underwear inspection.” 
Talk about scenery— red flannels, 
II. V. 1). ’s; all kinds. The union 
suit I had on would fit  Tony Gul- 
ento. The Licutenunt lined us up 
and told us to stand up. I said, 
"I'm  up sir, hut this underwear 
makes me think I am sitting down.’ 
He got so mail he put me to d igg
ing a ditch. A little later he passed 
and said, "Don't throw that dirt 
up here." I said, "Where Am I go
ing to throw it? "  He snid, “ Dig 
another hole and put it in there.”

• Three days later we sailed for 
Australia. Marching down the pier 
I had the worst luck. 1 had a ser
geant who .stuttered and it took 
him so long to say "hu ll" that 
twenty-seven o f us m -cched over
board. They pulled us out and lin
ed us up upon the pier. The rap- 
tain said, "Fa ll in, 1 said, “ I have 
been in sir."

1 was on the oont twelve days - 
seasick for twelve days. Nothing 
going down and everything coming 
up. Leaned over the rail all the 
way. One o f my buddies passed by 
nnd said, "Boy, you must have a 
weak stomach." 1 snid, " I  don’t 
know; seems like I'm throwing it 
ns far as anybody." In the middle 
of one of my best leans,, the cap
tain rushed up and said, “ Whnt 
company ore you in?" I said, “ I’m 
all by myself sir." Ho asked mo if 
the Brigadier was up yet. I snid, 
" I f  1 swallowed it, it's up sir." Talk 
about your dumb people. I said to 
one o f the fellows, “ 1 guesa we 
dropped the anchor." He replied, 
" I  knew they’d lose it. It'a been 
hanging out ever since we left New

More ProteinsI)r. H. L. Spitzer says he got a 
kod laugh out o f the following, 
[rhnps you will too:
The following missive is reprint-

I from the Hamlin Herald, where 
was published as u letter from

[soldier boy to his girl nt Cedar 
111, Dallas county, Texas:
I'T  fought and 1 fought nnd I 
lught; but I hnd to go anywuy.
II was cnllcil in Class A  (The 
Ixt time I want to be in Class B 
IB there when they go nnd B 
lire  when they come back*. 
■When I regis'ered, I went up to

At five o’clock we went over the 
top and ten thousand Japs enme 
at us. The way they looked at me, 
you'd think I started the war. Our 
captain yelled, "F ire  nt w ill." But 
I didn't know anybody named Will. 
I guess the fellow behind me 
thought I was "W ill,”  because he 
fired his gun and shut me in the 
excitement.

"Wish I was back at Cedar Hill, 
Where I could rest, and cat 

and sleep,
Where no one thinks I am Will, 

There to dream nnd dream of 
you to keep.”

So Long, "T o t"

(Editor’s Note: This is the third 
article of a series. "Feed to Speed 
War Production," published as a 
service to farmers nnd stockmen.)

"Feeding more high-protein 
feeds will give us both increased 
production and more efficient pro
duction. It's good business and it's 
patriotic to feed better balanced 
rations this year. It will supply 
more food for war. That's the far
mer's job."

In these words and many othet 
fnreeul statements. Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
nnd other leaders are urging far
mers to feed more protein concen
trates this year.

More protein, they emphasize, is 
needed in rations because the n- 
verage ration fed livestoek in the 
United States has l>ecn deficient 
in protein, nnd cannot result in 
maximum production because of 
this Inck of protein.

More protein is needed in ration- 
because protein wives grain as 
well ns increasing the efficiency 
o f grain in the rntion, ami use of 
adequate amounts of protein can 
do much to ronserve needed grain.

We have a lilac bush in our 
front yard that had bloyms on it 
last week which is against all rules 
and regulation for lilac is sup
poses! to bloom only in the spring. 
One of our neighbors took one look 
at the bush and went to quoting 
prophesies from the Bible about 
the end of the world when flowers 
will bloom out of season, summer 
will turn into « inter, etc. The 
blooms are gone now but 1 have 
been watching my tomato vines 
and if they start bearing again 
I’m going to get me n long fish
ing pole juiil dig out to Buffalo 
Lake and wait for thing to blow 
up.

Mrs. Sam Gentry asked my 
wife last week if wo liked 
pumpkin pie and my wife 
went into a nose dive on how 
she enjoyed making pumpkin 
pie, she went into detail on 
how to make open face pump
kin pie, chiffon pumpkin pie 
nnd latticed top pumpkin pic 
nnd 1 sat on the side line lick
ing my chops nnd shoveling 
pumpkin pie into my mouth 
with a roup spoon in a bliss, 
ful day dream that ended 
when a tin bucket fell o ff a 
ladder in the back o f the com
posing room.

We now have enough pump 
kin to feed all the machine 
men at the Santa Fe shop and 
one printer .with an over size 
appetite u* we had the sugar 
nnd the spices to do the job.

CROWDED 
WITH THE 

CALLS 
1 OF WAR NOW OPEN!

The South Plains Newest and Most Modern Recreation 
Center. Latest Equipment.

TEL-E-FOUI
Completely New

’a fully a;
o il -h -a iu i

i oil at Youi 
ntal Oil 0 °

P L A M O R  L A N E S
1011 —  14th Street LubbockHave your prescriptions filled at 

TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORK by a 
registered pharmacist.

For Reservation Phone 6252

LUn at You 
Choose you
m check you 
cmntic exper 
rt to you i 
ids you nec

I'll be lucky if 1 get one pie 
that has the flavor of corn sy
rup nnd a slight (inge of spice 
for which l'il be thankful, hut 
it is a lot of fun thinking a-

COUNTR

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK
For you to select from. Double anil single Breasted* in styles that you 

arc sure to like. Solids, checks, blues, greys, browns and mixture;. 

Priced only

OVERCOATS
s true we usually can put 
rough quickly your long 
nance telephone call* to 
m iis  ncar-liy. But when you 
id your voice to far cities. 
Lay travel on tinea Jammed 
I the limit with cells that 
jlp move troops, make 
nee, build tanks. (

k'e can’t put up more lines, 
Luse most of the metal l as 
L  to war. So please help us 
[a vital Job. Make as few 
L  M possible to war cen- 
L or cities far away, and 
L»e plan to keep such calls 
Lt. It will help clear the 
I  (or the call* of war. 

Lwm ilM  >Ul tlUMONI (0.

in the New Styles and 

Lengths that You Like.
Ten Par Cant 

O f  YOUR INCOME
thotiM bo q*in9 into

U&War Bonds and Stomps

ACHING-STIFF 
■SORE MUSCLES

Cocorrans Tailors & ClothiersDeal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Robortng 

IBS N. Ninth Slaton

iM Vt up to
. USED P IPE  

F ITT IN G S  '—  V A LV E S  ’i f  * *;■ \ . .*,>•* i ^
Control. P ip e ’ St Supply Co. 
t i l  Ave. H , . ' , D ial 585;

SLACKS HATS JACKETS
You Can Solve Your
Hack Problems Here. W e Have the Largest W ool Sport Jackets, Ze-
Stripes nnd Solids, 
Wools and W ool* and

Stock W e Have Ever Car
ried. Latest Styles.

ions and Leather.

Rayons.

$ £ 9 5 $ 0 9 5 $ 0 9 5

to $9.95 to $6.50 to $16.50



Toilet Sets 

Cigars 

Bill Folds 

Picture Albums

Air Mail 
Stationery

Playing Cards 

Tobacco Pouches 

M an icu r.Jk - 1

Lighter and 
Chain Sets

W e will be glad to wrap and mail gifts to soldiers accord' 

ing to new Postal Regulations.

TEAGUE
DRUG STORE

Page 4

o c i e l u  -
Marriage o f Miss Elvira Smith 
Solemnized Monday at Church

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N  1TE

Before an altar of white chry- 
auntheiium* and greenery. Miss 
Elvira E. Smith, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis W. Smith, became

For something old she wore a 
gold bracelet and diamond louve- 
lier belonging to her mother. She 
carried a bouquet of white earns-

the bride o f Owen J. Aftreth of tions and
Denver, Colorado, in a service at 
9 a. m. Monday at the Methodist 
Church, Rev. II. C. Gordon o f fi
ciating.

Mrs. Allen Ferrel played “ Ser
enade" by Shubert and " I  Love

her wedding 
her mutcrua!

ring be- 
grnnd-longed to 

mother.
Miss Mary Lee Thompson, maid 

of honor, wore a gold velveteen 
frock with matching heart shap. 
ed hat and a corsage o f carnations.

Thee" by Grcig preceding the cere-' Ervin Shind of Minnea;>olis, cous- 
mony and during the services she in o f the groom served as best 
played "Liebestraum" by Lisxt and j man.
the traditional wedding marches.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
street length dress o f .white wool 
and fingertip veil caught by a head 
piece o f white carnations.

P A L A C E
-  TH EA TRE-

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming

Cool and Comfortable

Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 9-10

A reception wt> held at the 
brides home immediately follow
ing the ceremony, after which the 
couple left on an extended wedd
ing trip. For her travelling cos
tume the bride wore a brown-tail
or made suit with brown accessor
ies. The couple will be at home 
in Denver.

The bride is a graduate o f Slaton 
High School and received her de
gree from Texas Tech. Mr. Aftreth 
is a graduate o f the University of 
Minnesota School o f Architecture.

Parties Given
The traditional wedding break

fast was given Sunday morning 
by Mrs. T. C. McCall. A  twilight 
tea shower was given last Satur
day from 6:30 to 8:30 at the home 
o f Mrs. M. A. Pombor. Fall decora-1 
tiona were carried out including 
dahlias, roses and chrysanthcums. 
The dining table was luid with 
a lace cloth, crystal rundclabru 
and white ta|H.'rs. Mrs. \V, L. Jon
es o f Lubbock and Mrs. J. P. Mali-j

0. E. S. To Hold 
Friendship Night

The order o f the Eastern Star 
will hold their annual Friendship 
night Tuesday October 13 and all 
Chapters in District 3 are Invited.

Mrs. Mattie Lee Scroggins. 
Worthy Matron urges all mem
bers to attend.

Slaton Girls 
A'GnpIh Tech 

Social Clubs
LUBBOCK, Sept. 30.— Misse.s 

Mnry Ann Schmidt and Phyllis 
McReynolds o f Slaton nre among 
the 96 women students at Texas 
Technological college who have 
been pledged to social clubs this 
week. Bids were issued at the end 
of a week’s rush activities.

Miss McReynolds is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McRey
nolds and is a freshman in the 
division of arts and sciences. She 
will become a member of 
Souci.

Miss Schmidt, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fret! II. Schmidt, and a 
freshman in home economics, has 
!>eon pledged to Ko -Shari.

i Slaton Federated Clubs Have 
Joint Program Tuesday

Carrying on the tradition th at.,,. , . ,, . ,,
. . ,, ,, . Welcome and Mrs. Green rend the

each year one o f the Slaton rede- . ,, .
Club Colloct. Mrs. Sug Robertson

rated Clubs be responsible for 
Federation Day, this year the 
Wednesday Study Club sponsored 
the program Tuesday evening from 
6:30 to 8:30 at the Club House.

Baskets and vases o f full flow
ers were used throughout the en
tertaining room and the tea table 
was centered with a bowl o f yel
low and brown shades of mari
golds. Hostesses from the five 
clubs poured ten and served the 
refreshment*. Miss (Henna W il
liams played during the tea hour.

In the receiving line were the 
presidents o f the clubs, Mrs. Roy 
-Mack, Wednesday Study Club, Mrs. 
L-<* Green, Civic and Culture Club; 
Mrs. Charles H. Walton, Junior 
Civic and Culture Club; Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, 1940 Study Club and Miss 
Mrytle Teague, Daughters o f the 
Pioneer Club.

Mrs. Mack gave the Address of

as progrum chairman then intro
duced the guest urtists.

Miss Maijy Evelyn Pickle of 
Lubbock played several piano sel
ections.

Mrs. W. N. Bloke o f Lubbock 
gave her book of poems "Flaming 
Skies" which Is soon to be publish 
ed. This Iwok is based upon her 
life beginning at 13 years and 
dedicated to War Mothers, Mrs. 
Blake having three sons in the 
service. Her pen name is Murion 
Tipton Roland.

Mrs. Ardele Scales, Lubbock 
composer, sang several of her ori
ginal numbers accompanied by 
Mrs. Ixryd Croslin o f Lubbock. A- 
mong the selections were “ Amer
ica Sails the Sens" and "Lullaby". 
A t one time Mrs. Scales wus with 
the San Francisco Opera Company 
nnd on the N. B. C. network.

A L A T H E A N  S. S. CLASS i
ELECTS NE W  OFFICERS j

The Aiathcan Sunday School
I, ’Iubk o f the Baptist Church met 
Wednesday at 3 p, in, in the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Bain, with Mrs. 
Boyd Meeks, co-hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president and the opening 
prayer led by Mrs. Meeks. There 
were 14 members present, Mrs.
J. S. Vaughn is teacher of this 
class.

The following now officers were 
elected .-President, Mrs. J. D. Lor- 
ing; Vice President, Mrs. Tudor; 
Secretary, Mrs. Jess Burton; 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. M. Conner; De
votional, Mrs. Alvin Glnsscock; 
Pianist, Mrs. W. H. Edwards; 
Song leader, Mrs. T ifferle ller; 
Social Chuirman, Mrs. A. E. Clack;
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Tuck Clark who has been 
ployed by Western-Kimbell Gro. 
the piiBt six months has now ac
cepted u job with the Santo Fe.

Jimmit Jean Guinn, daughter 
o f Mr. und Mrs. B. G. Guinn of 
1000 W. Lubbock, has been an* 
noticed as a pledge o f Gamma Phi 
Beta Sorority at Southern Meth
odist University. Miss Guinn is 
a freshman majoring in English.

Mrs. Mary Owens returned to 
her home in San Antonio Friday 
after spending a fow days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Dick 
son. Mrs. Owens, a former Slaton- 
ite, will leave for San Antonio a- 
bout Nov. I, for an extended trip 
to Memphis, Tennessee.

nrdship and Missions, Mrs, Carl 
Snrtain.

W.S.C, Service To Hold 
Interesting Programs

MRS. E M M A W A L L A C E  
E N TE R TA IN S  CLUB

The Jolly Quilting Club met \ 
Tuesday October 6. with M rs.: 
Emma Wallace, 24t3-24th St. I.ub-1

The Women's Society o f Christ 
ion Service is starting it's fall 

Sans' m'M *on *tudy, Mon. Oct. 12th, nnd 
' is inviting every woman of the 
church to be present nt every 
meeting. There will be six lessons 
on the study of the laitin American 
countries and they will cover every 
phase o f Latin America life.

The first meeting .will be in the 
home o f Mrs. O. D. McCUntock, 805 
W. Garza, when Mrs. (). L. Byrd 
o f Lubbock will review Gertrude 
Diomnnt's "The Days of O’Felin". 

The second meeting will be
nil day <iuilting. A 
-Mi meeting was held 
ted to quilt for thi

A lso  Selected Short Subjects 1 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimuiiiiii •

* Prevuc Saturday Night I 

Sunday Ac Monday

Oct. I 1 - 1 .

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 9-10

Big Double Feature Program 

Feature No. 1

“Outlaws o f The

bock, for 
monthly In; 
and it wa
ited Cross.

At noon u covered dish luncheon 
was served to the following mem
bers Mi «dames J. W. Ward. T.- M. 
Wheatley, 11. II. Edmondson, Jess 
Burton, E. E. Wilson, the hostess 
and the guests. Mrs. Alan Lynch 
and daughter Cynthia o f Lancaster 
Mr*. J. E. Banks nnd Mrs. S. C. 
Carlton o f Lubbock, Mrs. W. T. 
Slaughter. Mrs. C. K. Jarmnn and 
Mr*. E. M. Lott o f Slaton.

Next meeting will be In the W. 
T. Ward home nnd Red Cross 
quilting will be done.

Tuesday Oct. 20th in the home of 
Mr-. It. G. I-ovcless. 905 W. Gar
za. At this time Miss Ruth Horn, 
o f Texas Tech, will be with us nnd 
give us first hand information of 
Latin American countries.

Miss Horn hus been -n all the

countries o f Central America nnd 
South America except one und has 
visited on the islands o f the Cnrri- ] 
bbenn. f

The text we are using for our j 
full study is, “ On This Founda
tion,”  by W. Rycraft nnd will be 
given at the Inst four meetings by 
Mesdaines Boyd Boyd nnd Marvin 
Abernathy.

Those lessons on the Ixitin A. 
moricas should be very interesting 
and helpful, covering at a time 
when we nre trying to promote 
a spirit of friendship between the 
Americas. There will be n devot
ional and special music at every 
meeting. Please do not miss n sin
gle meeting.

Mrs. R. II. Todd, Chuirman Miss
ionary Education

Desert”
W illiam (H opa lon g ) Boyd 

Brad King

Feature No. 2

7  Live On Danger
Chester Morris 

Jean Parker

nt the bride’s book. Mrs. Nan Tud
or and Mrs. Allen Farrell furnish
ed the music.

Hostesses were Mcsdame* S. H. 
Adams, H A. Ferrell, W. L. Jon- 
e>, Jr.. Jessie Prosser, R. M. Nosh, 
R. G Shankle, T. C. McCall, L. R. 
Tibh: J. E. Eckert, J. H. Teague, j 
Jr.. J. P. Haliburton, L. V. Pounds, I 
R. L. Smith. Nnn Tudor. C. K. 
Smith, M. A. IVnibor. T. A. Tur
ner, J. R. Thompson, C. W. Wilkes 
and Misses Mary Watkins, Mrytle 
Teague and Mnry Lee Thompson.

M E TH O D IST  LE A G U E  
iN R E G U L A R  M EETING

Epworth Ix-ngue o f the Metho
dist Church met Sunday night nt 
? p. m. ut the church. Miss Ruth 
Doherty was leader of the pro

Or. Ling Gives Outstanding 
Program for Methodist Women

The Woman’s Society of Christ-1 Prayer, Rev. H. C. Gordon 
ion Service ten In honor o f their Dr. Ling who is doing research 
second birthday was held Monday work nt Texas Tech, Lubbock 
at 3:30 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. | spoke on “ The Crisis the Chin- 
A. E. Whitehead. ese Woman Faces.”

The following program wns giv- Mrs. M. W. Abernathy talked on 
on: "Emergency Gift for Missions in
Prelude, Mrs. Allen Ferrell. the World Today."
Devotional, 19th Psalm, Mrs. II. Refreshment-- o f coffee nnd cake 

C. Gordon. | was served after the meeting.

More Precious than Gold is your car today. . 
Let us help you protect it by proper lubrication 

"ith

M0BIL01L

U  G A IT H E R ’S
Service Station

Cecil Self, Mgr.

j gram "W hat We Can Do Togeth-1 Mrs. W. D. Williams o f San 
er” . She discussed "Group Spirit j Bcrnandina Calif, is visiting her 
in Aetiin and Enlarging our I mother Mrs. A. C. Bentcn. Mrs. |
Group". There were 12 members I . . . .  . ,, i Williams will be remembered 

. present. The time has been chang-
I ed from 7:30 to 7 p. nt. i Hilda Belle Benton.

A lso  Selected Short Subject*

Biiiiniiniinniiiiii3itir.iii«iwiimmiiiiiiiiwi»fflmi

Tues. Wed. 1 hur*.

Oct. 13-14-1.5

Take it from her-A girl’s best 

friend is a Dollar!

H E N R Y  FO N D A  

LU C ILLE  B A L L

“TheBig Street”
with

Ozzie Nelson &  His Orchestra

A lso  Selected Short Subjects

COM ING

Dispel The Fog-

A re  you one o f the many peo
ple who see well enough to get 
along and yet not well e- 
nough to see anything clearly. 
If so you are in constant dan
ger to yourself ond a menace 
to those around you, especially 
when driving n car. W hy take 
chances when you can so eas
ily get n clear vision by our 
nccurnte method o f correction. 
Come in and let us explain in 
detail.

Dr. Weston A. Pettey

“Somewhere Fll 
Find You”

with

CLARK GABLE 

LANA TURNER
Optometrist

Lubbock, Texas1107-13th St.

Now You Can Be

1 I
In An  A ll W ool

Suif Or 
Overcoat

Tailored T o  Your

Exact
Measurments

By the W orld  Famous Chicago 

W oolen Mills and priced as 
low as

$ 29.50
W e also offer Women's Suita 

and coats in this fine tailoring 

line.

I— PAYNES— *
| Ready-to-Wear I

1  Slaton. Texas---------

Mail Gifts now to men in Alaska and on Foreign Soil. We 

advise you to choose Gifts while selections are available 

as many items will be o ff the market in a short while.

SUGGESTIONS
Pipes Shaving Brushes

Shaving Sets Cigarette Cases 

Military Sets Candy

S h ov in g  Mirrors Shaving Kite
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Birthday Dinner 
For B. P. Sandefur

and Mrs. Henry Mahone and Mrs, 
H. \V. Woodruff o f Slmllowater.Personals Pvt. und Mrs. Oreo Glasscock 

have been visiting friends and re
latives the past week. Pvt. Glass
cock Is stationed at W ill Rogers I 
Field, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Miss Wilda Ruth Hannah, stud-1 
cat at Texas Tech, visited her par
ents over the week end.

Miss Pearl Farschon bus just 
returned from an IK day vacution 
in Miami Hech, Florida.

Out of town guest* here for the 
Smith-Aftreth wedding were Mrs. 
Gertrude Alfreth und daughter 
Grace, Krvin Slind all o f Minnea
polis, Joe A. Smith o f Glen Rose 
Texas, .Mrs. Joe If. McDonald and 
Mrs. J. H. Cureton of Amarillo, 
Mrs. W. C. lfuntin o ' 1’lainview.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson vi.-ited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E, G, Robertson in 
Rehlen, N. M. lust week und at
tended the state fair at Albuqur- 
que. Mrs. Robertson returned with 
her little niece, Mary Ritu Robert
son.

Mrs. W, D. Cooper and two 
daughter* .Sallie and Mina Sue o f 
Albuquerque have been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Garland. Mrs Cooper was formally 
Altno Garland

Mrs. Ara Iirown o f Sun Angelo 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Guy Brown.

Miss Mary Leslie Culwell, Tech 
student, visited her parents this

H. P. Standefur o f Floydudu 
celebrated his 1)0th birthday Sun
day October 4. A big dinner wus 
given in his honor ut the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. William 
Ferrier.

Grandpa Sandefur us he is 
known to all his friends and 
neighbors is still active und enjoys 
having his friends uround him.

Those present were his children 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Sims of 
Floydudu. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Gen
try und daughter Joy of Slaton, his 
granddaughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Randolph, Mrs. H. C. 
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mire und sons, George and Stevens, 
Mr. John Munkiri und Mr. Pierce 
Winbery.

War news, gasoline rationing 
nnd the shortage of bacon had 
no effect on Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Liles last week for they were 
wearing smiles as big ns the best 
Joe E. Hrown ever produced and 
they were spreading the nows that 
they are now grandparents. A 
phone call from Wayne Liles at 
Orange Texas, reported that a 6

SPE C IAL!— Used gas range $30, W IL L  BUY— Crop, livestock and 
electric refrigerator $00, Flash- farming equipment on 100 to 320 
A-Call $25. NoW and Used Furn- acres. With option to rent or bu.,. 
iture. 10-9 Wrtc me JtFD No. 1 Box 103 Po

GRIFFITH  FU R N ITU R E  Texas. Or sec me 2Mi miles d e 
120-120 N. Panhandle north o f Pleasant Vniley.

Everett Robertson is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rob
ertson. He is working at the Clovis 
A ir Base ax a time-checker.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn- 
shed apartment. Hills Paid. 75!> 
South 11th.

FOR S A LE ; fo r rash late model 5- 
column Remington-Rand adding 
machine. Used about one year. 
W ill take $47.50. Slaton Slfttoni.j.

Mr. J. E. Kuykendall o f Hig 
Springs, is in Slaton visiting hU 
JiieCe, Mrs. J. E. McRcnold* and 
Mr. Me Reynolds. Mr. Kuykendall 
is a former Slaton resident, a San
ta Fe employee when the town was 
founded. He has been saying 
"howdy" to his many friend* In 
the Masonic Lodge and ulxo to old 
customers o f his grocery Auuiness. 
Mr. Kuykendall will return to Big 
Springs Oct. 11.

WANTED TO SELL — Christmas cards 
- personal stationery - Lar

gest most attractive assort
ment ever shown - Prices for 
everyone. He sure und sec this 
line before placing your or
der.

Mrs. Julia Sears 
Phone 482-J 245 W  Scurry

FOIt SALE—  Bargain ’38 Pi - 
mouth, two door sedan. Good Rub
ber. A -l mechanical condition. 
M UST-SACRIFICE 
Phone 108 10-1F

CREAM , P O U LT R Y  

EGGS, HIDES  

4- . .or Apples - Fruit 

U jY e ih  Produce

Feed of all Kinds

Spnring the steering rod never 
spoiled any child. *

Having a good aim in life is all 
right, but you must know when to 
pull the trigger to get the best 
results.

Truth is best understood by those 
| who have experienced its value.

LIVESTOCK
Owners

FOR RENT— . Furnished -apart 
ment three room and garage. Mod 
ern. 266 S- I6tb.no despicableI f  there were 

tightwads, where would the good 
fellows borrow money?

More than 15 million bushels 
o f grapefruit were grown in Texas 
in 1940.

From 1330 to 1940 there was a 
notable increase in the number 
of cattle and sheep in Texas.

The lurgest single contribution 
to the farmers annual income in 
Texas comes from cotton.

The total value o f all crops pro
duced in Texas in 1940 was 
$307,108,000, according to the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture.

W ANTED :— T o  move o ff lot good 
4 or 5 room house with plumbing 
und light fixtures. W ill pay cash 
for bargain. Adress 1908— 28 St. 
Lubbock, Texas 10-1C

FOR R E N T :.— Four room furn
ished house also front bedroom 
•See Mrs. Roy Conner, 336 W. Gui

Free Removal 
Dead Animals Developing and Finishing[)c Per Roll

* *  FAST SERVICE
Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 Rem
ington Standurd typewriters— See 
or phone Briggs Robertson at Sla
ton Chamber o f Commerce.

FOR R E N T —  Four room fur 
nishixi apartment and gurage. 
per month. Phone 270 or apply a 
206 S 5th St. 10 n

A  Trial Will Convince You
W ANTED  T O  B U Y — Men’s g o o ’ 
bK-yclo-r-Se© L. A. Uarral at Cro / 
1 larval Chevrolet.Oo. 10-1 i

FOR SALE— Ironing Board to 
build in •wall. For Sale at a Bar
gain— See or call SlatoniteE.A.KERCHEVALE A V E S  PRO D UCE

C So. 8th Phono 289 Slaton725 South 14th St. FOR SALE —  1941 five passeng • 
Chevrolet with extra good win. ; 
sidewall tiros, radio, heater n-; I 
defroster, looks and runs like m . 

Cruw Hnrral Chevrolet Co.

W ANTED— A listing on your 
farm if you have one for sale also 
on Slaton property. 10-24
PEMHER INSURANCE AGENCY

W ANTED — Cotton pickets. $1.00 
per hundred, 1 mile Southwest of 
Slaton. Cotton good and ready for 
picking. E. K. Wilson

FOR RENT Modern 4 room fut 
Uhed apartment. Garage. II 
paid. See Mrs. Greer at Ker r 

10

FOR SALE — A dandy, 6 ro
house, doub le garage and servo 
house, th ree  "lots - a real burg
fo r  $1000.. 10

PEMBER INSURANCE AGF.N'

$370'WILL BUY 17.SURGICAL BEOS I-arge 2 win 
casings alsi 

write r.— 830

FOR SALE —Almost new ph 
form i ovkutp, two regular rock< 
and a studio cutich. At a bargain 
sold soon. - -Jeff Custer at C'usle 
Service Station 10-

FOR SALE — A large 7 vroom 
house and garage fully modern — 
Now half price $1000. 10-24
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY-

FOR RENT—Newly furnished 2- 
room apartment, $15 with all bills 
paid. Furnished bedroom, $3.60 per 
week. Mrs. A. K. McLaury, 405 
N. 5 st. 11-20

f e $15,000 WILL BUY 
ONE PONTOON BRIDGE $150 WILL BUY'' 

ONE PARACHUTE
W ANTKD-TO-BUY— Box car in 
good condition. Clarinet in good 
repair. Sec H. T.^Swanner at bank.

HERE’S HAPPY RELIEF
If you wuffrr from liu<?k«chiN» 
r«*wulllnK from fatigue or 

poaurv . . .  if Mire muffclt* or u PtifY neck h»v« 
yo| you hod up . . . MOIlHTONK ifl what you 
rivrtl It in u mndhiual, uniilfMNic notation 
(IfTtluiHi! in 1h«* fitmouM Ubontorin of Mc
Kesson A KobMn* in Ilrhtaeport, Conn.

ROKKTONK m ta fa*l Kive* uoothing rcltaf
riifht when h nittlw) •ipw'di the $«•
twrficlal blood How to tb« tffecUt) nrwu Alan 
hrlpu to pm rn t Infortion. Not an animal 
prep a rut tan-’ mado for human btiinpL Wo«»- 
dfrful. aImi, for uoro. tlr*?d ta t, und for r**- 
lirviru- itch o f AtM ftc'a foo t. M ONEY 
HACK IP NOT SATIATED.

$50,000 WILL BUY ONE 
FIGHTER PLANE$8.00 WILL BUY TWO 

STEEL HELMETS
IKXSL IASUIS. i s m . NOU MOV*

Git A DIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life

•J08 Conley Hid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock . . .  Slaton

DENTIST
234 Lubbock National Bldg.

Dial’ 2-2081o n e

B A R R * g E
b a l l o o n

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators,1 radios, wiring, 
motors’, ami appliances.

CALL
rsn

1st Car Now Here
Order Your Winter Supply 

Now

SLA TO N  C O A L  &  G R AIN  
C O M P A N Y

Phone 223

REMEMBER, YOU CAN START 

BUYING W AR  BONDS BY 

BUYING WAR STAMPS FOR 

AS LITTLE AS 10 CENTS, AND 

THAT YOU GET A  $25 BOND 

(MATURITY VALUE) FOR 

ONLY $18.75.

o u r

ELLIOTT’Ssavings p u t  m lo  W a r  

B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s  

h e l p  o u r  a r m e d  

forces get ihe fighting  

equipm ent they need.

Radio.&  Electric Shop
Now open pcxYto Forrest Hotel

Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 —- Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

H A R D W A R E  M U T U A LS

Fire - Casually - Auto 
Saving*, %Q%-45%

Non-Aseeseable 

LEWIS E  DOYLE

BV8INCQ0—-^COLLEGC

Lubbock, Abilene, Dallas 
Wichita Falla, Texas

EVERL-AY 
.  FEEDS;

S O R E T O N i
POfl ATHUTti;;S700T* MaSCUU|l>-AiHS
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[Drivers License 
Deadline Nov. 1st

ply train* come whin ing by nt 
all hours, and these people are bo* 
ing hit and killed by truins that

O f the 107,034(720 acres which 
make up the total Innd area of 
Texas, 137,083,372 acres are in

Y O U R  D I M E ’ S  I N  T H E  N A V Y  N O W !

weren’t suposed to la1 there—«cA  / 5 “  STAMP Boys a  
S  ■ MAM O- WARS BATTLE

A 5 0 ^  STAMP BOXS fcNOUGH_)^TbEMOSSlRATlori 
OF NAVAL USES 
TOR. THIS TOWERFOL 
WEAPON DfcVElcflh 
•By THE CIVILIANS 

lOP AMERICA J

| MAN <?• WARS BATTLE FLAG 
. . . .  OR A  LIFE K lW tr,-^.

cording to their subconscious 
reckonings.

Fo i l  oil 76 PERMIT, 
A DESTRoyER f  

.T o  CRUISE VoR. 'T
one Hoor ĉ:— /

This is for the special benefit 
anil relief o f all those Texans who’- 
ve l>een worried these months a- 
bout when to renew their drivers’ 
licenses.

Come November 1, all original 
licenses .will expire. The operator 
who hasn’t obtained a renewal by 
then will be without a license, State 
Police Director llomer Garrison

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

40 of them lived in rurul areai 
and 38 lived near the 
their particular accident, 
o f tile collisions occurred on 
county roads or in towns o f less 
than 2,500 population.

1106 Ave. J Dii
l.UUUOCK. TEXASscene

W ar Stamps 
omd. Bonds-4

UnloadedjPuasHaaiAutomatic renewals are granted 
where the application is made on 
time, Drivers License Chief J. it, 
Draper explained. Hut once an ori
ginal license has expired, the dri
ver must tuke an examination in 
order to obtain a new license. Any
one who drives without a valid 
license is liable to arrest and fine.

Applications forms are available 
from State Police district head
quarters, by mail from the head
quarters in Austin, and at most 
county courthouses, cither from 
sheriffs or tax collectors.

A *500  Bond 1*575 £> >bu) w ill  Du/  
tw o  devT h bombs • • • • a w i 'e-
ThE. teen y  ONUS it> PoT a  Sim 

ASiCtP IN IRC PEfcJV

v S ? ” H L llo ' TO 
•Ro o .HAUS!WfcVs JAY HUfibNO

T o  DO IN THE 
ALEUTIANS/ .

r jt3 7 -i0  Bond
Buys TW^MWt 
TbRTioN of odrir 
T o  FRoTZCTA 

, BLUE JACKET 
> FROM VtlGORS 

OF THE WtAlltJt 
IN THE FAR,y 

^NOIOB.

^ 7 5 " buxs

TRA^USwioN *
Your Government Urges You To Buy Your Coal Early

Get Our Prices Before You Buy
Fresh Fruits and Vegetable)

Renewed licenses are good for 
two years, and cort 50 cents and 
cash or postal money orders must 
accompany applications.

-Apples, Pears, Sweet Pota-
A  ch ef w ho knew  lots about 

dough

Said, "S o  far, we’ ve raised 
it too slow—

W e’ ll beat Hitler when 
One dollar in ten

•Courtly BALTIMORE SUN

toes, onions, the largest stock in town
ment to the W PB special project* 
section at Dallas. Abandoned brid
ges, mines, buildings, railroad and 
street car rails, saw mills, tanks 
and sunken ships in the Southwest

the quota already announced for 
the month, will make it possible 
for all car owners eligible under 
rationing to receive reenp certifi
cates from their local war price 
and rationing boards where their 
casings are worn smooth, thus pre
serving the tire carcasses. No 
change is made in the eligibility

Train Accidents 
On Increase

nr Bonds-constitute a mine o f dormant met-The record-breaking output of 
93 now cargo ship* from Ameri
can shipyards in September in-

AU STIN , Sept 23,— Habit is
killing a lot o f Tcxns people.

A  survey by State Police stntis-In a move unprecedented in A-eluded 10 Liberty ships from Tex
ticians showed today thnt acci-merican history. Price Adminis-as and Louisiana yard* and two 

C-l craft from the yards at Bea
umont. Texas.

dents involving trains and motor 
vehicles increased from 2.C3 per 
cent o f the total in the first eight 
months o f 1941 to 4.89 percent of 
the total in the same period this 
year. This was an increase o f 86

trator Leon Henderson has clamp
ed price ceilings over virtually all 
food items previously exempt from 
control.

Following President Roosevelt’s 
directive, Mr. Henderson moved 
speedily last week to increase from 
about 60 per cent to a full 90 per 
Cent, O PA ’s control over the aver
age fam ily’s food budget and act
ed to extend rent control over ad
ditional areas with a population 
of approximately 80,000,000 per
sons. Farm prices, long a thorn in 
the side o f effective cost-of-living 
control, will go under a price ceil
ing for the first time in history.

The 60-day emergency food ceil- 
ings, effective Monday, October 5, 
on food retailers, wholesalers, and 
processors, "freeze" at the highest 
levels o f the period between Sept. 
28 through Oct. 2, each individual 
seller’s prices for butter, cheese, 
evaporated and condensed milk, 
eggs, poultry, flour, dry onions, 
potatoes, fresh and canned citrus 
fruits and juices, dry edible beans, 
corn meal, and mutton.

As o f Oct. 3, the only important 
foodstuffs exempt from price con
trol were fresh fruits and vege
tables (except potatoes, dry on-

Top Prices Paid For Cream, Eggs, Poultry and HidesNew district offices o f the 
Office o f Price Administration will 
be opened by October 15 at Lub
bock San Antonio and Tulsa, Reg
ion OPA Administrator Max Mc
Cullough has annouced. They will 
be staffed to provide essential ser
vices in connection with price con
trol and rationing for business

A  supplementary recapping 
quota o f 483.379 for passenger car 
tire* has been announced by OPA 
fo r the month of October. This 
number, which more than doubles

precent.
And why were 58 persons thus 

killed in the last eight months?
It ’s because the victims— most

ly farmers, truck drivers anil 
tradesmen--have failed to realize 
thnt train schedules aren’t what 
they used to be. They’re people 
who used to know when the trains 
ran, and they never bothered to 
look out for n train unless one 
was due. But now troop and sun-

Now is the time to Buy Safe,  Simple, Low Priced

LIFE INSURANCEo f about

will servo 63 South T  
ties. The Tulsa office v 
o f about 60, will serve 
Oklahoma countie*. Monthly, Quarterly, Annunlly, Protection for

fccted.
"The action completed by Con

gress nnd swiftly confirmed by the 
President'* signature is o f most 
vital importance to every man, wo
man, and child in this country,”  
Mr. Henderson stated. “ As I hnve 
said before, we have tried to hold 
down the cost of living with wholly 
inadequate weapons. The Congress 
nnd the President have now in
creased the strength o f our nr- 
M-nal greatly. From here on in we 
shall, with the help and good will 
of all the people, be in n position 
to intensify our fight to maintain 
the kind o f economic stability ne- 
cessary to win this war and as-! 
sure a peace to which our sold
iers may return with confidence 
in the foundation upon which wo 
nil may join to build the future."

Price Administrator Henderson 
also announced that within a few

one from birth to 95 years. Ask about the A ll Expense Plan for Hospital, DrugHon o f WPB’s conservation divi
sion at Dallas is urging all South
western citizens to act as "sal
vage scouts” . Scouts arc to report 
any idle metal they can find in the

ihax *»»!«*•• w  TOOTH
» C & L O X  r o w * * "

and Funeral Expenses. Rates ns low as 8c per month,

Oklahoma nnd
■nding information on

natun

■asonal

announced that 
od immediately 
x-rmanent OPA 
day emergency 
g with OPA 
ifercncc* would

Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING
— ............  Daily Truck to Lubbock -----------------

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13223

Residence Phone 28 1J O ffice Phone 81

country

Check Your Light in
O  <

for 1 he Duration
in not only 
fensc-rental 
designated,”

Home o f Plain* Benefit Life Co. at The Plains Funeral Home

Note the increasing benefits in our policies. T o  illustrate, upon completion ol 

payment o f premium for the first year, on a $200.00 policy the increase a- 

mounts to $10.00 per year for five years, or a total increase o f $50.00 nt na 

additional cost to the policy holder. Our other policies increase on same basis.

You Women Who Suffer FromWar priorities hftve made it no 
manufacturing companies to sv

I.F/». floor lamps. We were fortunate in securing a 
limited number of ATI M ETA L I.E.S. FLOOR 
LAMPS before war priorities took effect.

Surveys reveal that every home should have sev
eral more floor lamps for proper lighting than they 
now have. Check vour home and see that you have 
plenty of I.E.S. floor lamps to give you proper light 
for thy duration.

For full details write the Plains Benefit Life Co. 
at Plains Funeral Home, Lubbock or see

n woman's life try taking Lydia K. 
mu*ham's Vegetable Compound at 
ones. It’s the best known medic Inn 
you can buy that’s made especially 
/or women.

Plnkham'a Compound is famous 
to relieve such distress. Taken rrg- 
ularly-lt helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
It also Is a fine stomachic tonic.

Thousands upon thousands of 
women—rich and poor alike-hare 
reported benefits. Time and again 
Lydia Plnkhiun’s Compound has 
proved some women's happiest days 
often can be during their 
Also beneficial for younger women to 
he lp relieve distress of female month
ly functional disturbances. Follow 
label directions. Worth frying!

TOM HUGHESTake advantage of the opportunity now offered you 
on these 1942 model alt metal I.E.S. floor lamp*.

LIMITED STOCK ... NEW LOW PRICE IN EFFECT FOR 
SHORT TIME f ’MLY

for the convenience of our customers, terms mav be arranged.
Local Representative

u t h w e s t o r n  PUBLIC SERVICE C o m p a n y
Phone 453-W Slaton, Texaa
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CHIEF TOPICS

Dalian, —  Problems o f tho rnil-*t-
roads which are intensified by the |Th l» ls tho 8ixty.first regular mcot 
pending seasonal peak of travol | jn{f 0f  tbe Hoard, 
in addition to u continued record 
military movement, will, bo dis
cussed by the Southwest Shippers’
Advisory Hoard meeting at the Ilo- 
tel Haker here Thursday.

Several hundred representatives 
o f industry, finunce and agricul
ture from Texas, Oklahoma, Ark
ansas, I/)uisiana and New Mexico 
will attend the general sessions.

1.1,305 compared with 0,(549 fo r  
the same week in 1941. Total curs 
moved were 38,953 compared with 
.12,301 for the sumo week in 1941. 
Santa Fe bundled a total o f 38,- 
43(5 ears during tho preceding week 
of this year.

CI)0PER NEWS

in the 
ds.

1

S P E C IA L
(FOR LIM ITED  T IM E )

DAYS

BEFORE P A Y M E N T  

DUE  O N  A N Y  LO A N  

OF

10,. 75
PHONE Y O LK  A PPL IC A TIO N

Joseph P. Cudger, general chair* 
mn nof the Hoard, will preside and 
M. L. Dickerson will assist. They 
arc traffic managers o f the Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Houston, and 
Southern Advance Hag & Paper 
Co., o f Hodge, La., respectively.

Nathan Adams, president of the 
First National Hank o f Dallas, is 
to he principal speaker at tho 
luncheon sponsored by the Trans
portation Club of Daltas, wherein 
he will emphasise the “ necessity 

I of cooperation between shippers 
I and cnrrlcrs," as an essential ad- 
I junct in aid of the War program.
I Analysis o f business conditions 

in this territory will highlight the J 
Board’s Thursday morning sess-1 
ions with It. E. dark , manager!

How to prepnre chicken for can
ning was topic for Miss Clara 
Pratt, county home demonstra
tion agent, ns speaker for mem- 
hers o f the Slide Home Demonatru- 

1 tion club Monduy afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. II. W. Crews.

Scvetccn chickens were canned 
in the demonstration ns boned 
chicken, ground, giblct and broth 
chicken. The whole chicken was 
jmcked in No. 2 cans.

Tnlks were given on “ The Homo 
and School,’0 by club members.

Those attending wore Mesdamcs 
Lewis Henderson, Leo Rieger, O. 
It. Copeland, Charlie Strickland, 
L. I). Stanford, George Hindman, 
and Jessie Jones. Me.sdamos 11. W. 
Crows, Floyd Harris and Hill Hay
es were visitors.

Miss Tommie Jean Hartlett was 
Car Service D.vision o f the A ssoc-,ho!tlos8 ^  Scnjor party givcn
iation o f American Railroads, j jn (hp homp o f hpr parcnts FrUay 
Washington, speaking on general j lU(jht Kof rc8hm*Ol* were served 
transportation conditions through- L .  1(Mtcr (;hisum( Qtjwlla Stov- 
out the United States. j ong> Virginia Johnson, Waiter He-

The report . o f the Executive . vprly> Klh{1, CoaU( Tolbert Cole. 
Committee will be made by Wal- v io ,n H^ ediKan of Soulh.
lace Green, general secretary. I t .1 ,un(, UaymoM(, McGcheo and Ki
ll. Ball, vice president and general j mpr AIlmon o f ,»ost. 
manager of the Santa Fe Gulf j Mr Bwl Mr,  u .,u.r Williams 
Lines, Galveston, will present the i and fnmj|y „ f  Carlisle visited in 
report of the Railroad Contact] jj jj. Cnde home Sunday. 
Committee; It. 1). Itifenburgh re- , Caston Hamilton, son of Mr. C.
port o f the ( ar Service Division; j> |jamjiton o f Stephensville, visit- 
A. E, Rankin, report o f the Freight (.,| in thu homcs of Mr. and Mrs.

4378

FA IR FINANCE
COMPANY

201 Leader Hldg.
Over J. C. Pcnney’s

Lubbock, Texas

Station Section. Frank A. l.effing- 
well, secretary of the Texas Indus
trial Tra ffic  League, is to preside 
as Luncheon toastmaster.

The Executive, ltailroud Contact, 
Joint Ixtss and Damage Prevention 
Committees, will hold their meet
ings in the Raker Hotel, Wednes
day, preceding the general sess
ions.

I Santa Fe System cnrloadings for 
I the week ending Oct. 3, 1942, were 
25,048 compared with 22,712 for 
the same week in 1942. Car.s re 
ccivcd from connections totaled

EXPERT REPAIRS
We Service All Makes— Full line Tubes 
For Any Make. Radios Bought and Sold.

L. C. A L V A R E Z
Next .Door to Slaton Mattress Co.

v n

owrry
f t

Hie.
LIVESTOCK 
R A I S E R S

Cottonseed M eal 
IN  T H E  M IX T U R E  —

/Hake youn Grains Produce More-
with America's Largest Source of
PROVED QUALITY PROTEIN!

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

John Hnmilton of Wilson and the 
E. A. Robertson's lost week. Ho 
has been in Navnl training for 
eight years and previously been 
on a submarine in the Pacific War 
zone for five months, lie was ac
companied by his wife and daugh
ter Penny; also Eddy Crow and 
Harold Rurleson, all of Portland, 
Oregon.

Miss Porthn Nell Dawkins, a 
Tech student, spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. T. Dawkins.

Cooper Pirates chalked up an 
easy 2(5 - 0 triumph over Tahoku 
Rulldogs last Friday night at Ta- 
hoka.

Captain .1. R. Morris scored two 
touchdowns. Clyde Gill and Doyle 
Sheppherd also scored for Coop
er.

Mrs. Worley Jeter visited in 
Lublmck this week.

Miss Ruth Hopping is staying 
with her grnndmother and attend
ing school in Lubbock, until her 
mother, Mrs. Odell Rieger, re
turns.

L. D. Qualls, who was in the 
Navy A ir Corps at San Diego re- 
returned home last week.

Doyd Rarrett spent Snturduy 
night with his parents, the C. H. 
Rarrcts.

VICTORY STATIO NERY with 
the United Sta'es H ag in Colors 
and Stationery with Army, Navy, 

Marine and A ir Service Insignias 
now' in stock at tho Slatonite. 
$1.25 per box without name print

ed on letter heads, $2.59 with 

name imprinted. Give us your or
der early for Christmas delivery. 

Slnton Slatonite.

★  ★

H JU t If  ou B uy W ithWAR BONDS
★  ★

It Is Imperative that the ship lanci 
bo kept free of ice. With American 
troops occupying Iceland and thu 
N avy using the northern route for j 
transportation of supplies to Russia. 
Ice breakers are essential to Naval 
operations. The ice breaker Is a 
specially constructed ship with 
heavily armored bows and power- | 
ful engines that crush tho Ice floes 
rather than ram through them.

Ice breakers of Uie Klckapoo class 
operating In the North Atlantic cost 
approximately $10,000,00®. You can 
help our Navy build these ships by 
Investing .1 /ee»I irn perceni of your 
Income in War Bonds every pay
day. Enroll in the payroll savings 
plan or apply at the nearest bank 
or pOltOfflce. y, y. Tftej.ry Dtt+ttmnl

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY

G a ft* #
Now In Effect

On Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
%

And The I ,

SLATONITE
Star-Telegram, Daily and 
Sunday, by mail (or 1 yr, 
regularly $12 and the 
tonite 1 yr., regularly

BOTH FOR

S A V E
5.05

S - *

STAR-TELEGRAM
Daily Except Sunday And

SLATONITE
BOTH by 775
mail, 1 yr. f Y5

K BO BH H H M
Daily And Sunday And

SLATONITE
BOTH by Mail 
For One Y e a r _____

$3.00
This of fer good on new or renewal subscrip
tions - The time is limited so ACT

Mail your check today or see the

SLATON 
SLATONITE

Or phone 20 and our representative will call

\ -

R4U

ajM.
’ Vr':i
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frith Our Men 
!n The Service

O ur (Great America ☆  fy T m cnBidding for special attention 
among the more action-conscious 
moviegoers, Universal’s MEN OP 
TE X A S  comes Friday and Satur
day to the Palace Theatre. The 
picture, obviously destined to rate 
high among outstanding historical 
films, is declared to have been 
given lavish and accurate treat
ment by it's makers. The story, 
heralded as a sweeping chronicle 
o f post Civil War days in the 
Lone Star State, is said to have one 
o f the most imposing groups of 
players ever assembler! for a pic
ture o f it’s tyi>o. Headlining the 
ling list o f imposing names are AN M T K M U i r U U M  W R O If WTO Ml* W ill 

■OUT MK SOO A T M * or W OMUMM  *«MAU •<  
lOSSSS IM PS* IMS S I W t A I M t e y m P m S W —
B  CVTtlNS MO M O M  O t m  p U M  WIU
m r i A f f  I I R M I  TM f M«VT H A fV ttT  W A K W  
Mu n po tp*  o r  AMCiucMt m N n s w i m  u * » i  a m p  
« m a u  m i  • u m a m t w m s  T a w  TMTIW fD « » * T  
IAMO* W ill PM0OUCS , —  _____ _ .
twists rreecnumv/

undisclosed), the ninth grou| 
Robert Stack, Itrod Crawford, and . graduate since Pearl Harbor. 
Jackie Cooper. <Anne Gy tine leads 
the feminine contingent and other 
notables include Ralph Bellamy,
Jane Harwell and Leo Carrillo.

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr 
and John Garfield co-star in the 
adaptation of John Stienheck's 
best-selling novel “ Tortilla F lat" 
to the screen. The film  brings his 
memorable characters to life, re
creating the picturesque Califor
nia colony o f piaaatios near Mon
terey. The pulsing action, the bat
tles and the peaceful interludes j  
have been captured by a cast o f j  
unusual competence and under- j 
standing. The supjiorting cast i . j  
superb, faithful!; 
lovable character.1

vONDUCTKD BY SISTKKS OF MERCY

the ‘ IRVINF
Matched Set $82.25
Engagement Ring 62.50
A> odvertiied in leading mage- 
liner Via ore anured ol quality 
ond value by the Xeeatoke Cer
tificate of Regiitration and 
C varonlee.

LOCAL S TA FF :

Dr. Elbert Loveless 
Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

IXENTAL SURGEON: ,

Dr. H. E. Howard A fc
This Advertising Sponsored by *

FORREST BIBLE STUDY

/ L t th n  J
SLATON. UXASCHIROPRACTOR 

1.1 My rick Bldg.
Methodist Church

.ubboc > Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You
School. Bomber pilots are grad
uating at Ellington Field, Brooks 
Field, Kelly Field and Lubbock 
Army Flying School, all in Texas.

1. How many important stops 
did the children of Israel make in 
their journey from the Red Sea 
to Sinai? Name them in order.

‘J. What was it at Marah that 
did not suit them? — How was the 
difficulty remedied?

3. What did they lind at Elam? 

t. Of what did they complain 

at the Wilderness o f Sin?

•>. With what beside* Manna 

di<l God feed the Israelites? IC-8,

Christian Science In the Lunch Box as well as on the Din•ucille Ball

“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?" is the subject of the lesson 
-Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. October H .

The Golden Text is: "Salvation 
belongeth unto the Lord: thy
blessing ts upon thy people" 
(Psalms .’PR)

Among the 
prise the L 
following fr 
thou art not .

iu tions which com 
ison-Sermon is thi 
n the Bible: “ Koi 
Clod that hath picas 
ness: neither shal SOUP aids

in balancing 
meals

says Dorothy Greig

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Scie
nce and Health with Key to the 
Scripturws," hy Mary lUker Eddy: 
“ When we pul o ff the false sense 
for the true, and see that sin and 
mortality have neither Principle 
nor permanency, we shall learn 
that *in and mortality are with
out actual origin or rightful exist
ence." (page 281 >.

MQOUP fills In tho chinks of a 
O  maal." mother would often re

mark In the days before we ever 
heard of balanced meats.

She apoke more trnly than even 
she knew. Soap (a a real aid In 
planning balanced meals.

Is the meet course a bit Ught? 
Then a hearty meat stock soup

v, cream potiHvpIy stops
*und»rarm PmnptraHon Odor

V* Not •tiff, not mrsay »Yodom epneeds ju*t 
Ilk* vmUhlnf cr«**mt Deb it on-odor vonet 
1  Actually aoothinf-Yodore eee be need 
rich! »ft«r aheviiig.
X  Won’t rot tUdlcet* fabric*.
4. X rp i *oft! Ymlere d « «  not «lry In Jer. No 
w e e te ; vuee fe r .

Yet hot olimete tout* — «n*4* by nunns* 
prove thle dtUnli** dmlortiit keep* under- 
nrmi immaculately •wort — under the meet 
•ivir* condition*. Try Tbdorm I In tube* »»r 
Jejro-10#. 304. $04. MrK***on A Robbie*. 
Inc.. Brldieport, Connecticut.

o-itmr in Damon Ruyon'* best- 
ellm g novel adaptation tor the 

crecn. coming to the Palace next Because it is always the 

same, rich full bodied bread 

that it was when it

came
For lunch or supper Tomato Scotch 

Broth it a satisfying dish.

thick with pieces of meat help* fill 
the lack la It hard to coax Junior 
to eat vegetables? Let’s give him 
part of III* vegetable quota lu the 
fm m of vegetable soup 

Then, too, soup la all nourishment, 
no waste. And coming at the lie- 
ginning of the meal It la comfort
ing. relieves tension and itarta the 
gastric jun-e. flowing

The grocer*' shelve, afford really 
a iionuh iug  variety Thick soup* 
quick to »pp «u .e  hunger, clear 
stimulating appetiser soups, smooth 
cream soup., soup* made of meat* 
and vegetables and soups made of 
•,-a food* To serve we simply add 
an equal quantity of water, or milk

—.... ■ ,'i.u.

M ead’s automatic ovens and exact

measurment o f ingredients insure a 

constant supply o f the best bread that 

can be baked.

ittme. too. It's fun to com- 
ro or more soups—like this. 
Tomato Scotch Broth

K»up ^

it is on sale right here in Slaton at

Your Grocers• I Scotch broth

Combine the tomato and Scotch 
broth soup* Then add two cans ot 
water. u*mg the »oup can for a 
measure lleat to tba boiling point 
jand simmer J to 4 minutes. Serves 
j$ to ? portions.

Is the time to have

Will be on tracks at 8th St. Today, Satur day and Sunday—  The Government 
advises you to buy now....

Phone 228 SLATON

Made For Christmas Gifts

Artcraft Studio
. j -1 "  ............

IF;AIN & COAL 175 Texas Ave.
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